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人权理事会 
第十七届会议 
议程项目 6 
普遍定期审议 

  缅甸常驻联合国日内瓦办事处和日内瓦其他国际组织代表团
2011年 6月 9日致人权理事会秘书处的普通照会 

 缅甸联邦共和国常驻联合国日内瓦办事处和日内瓦其他国际组织代表团向人

权理事会秘书处致意，并谨此附上出席理事会第十七届会议的缅甸代表团团长，

缅甸联邦检察长 Tun Shin博士在 2011年 6月 8日通过缅甸普遍定期审议的结果
时作出的最后评论。 

 缅甸联邦共和国常驻代表团谨请秘书处将所附评论* 张贴在其互联网的网页
上，并将本普通照会登记为第十七届会议文件。 

  
 * 附件不译，原文照发。 
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Annex 

  Closing Statement by His Excellency Dr. Tun Shin, The 
Attorney General of the Union, The Republic of the Union of 
Myanmar and Leader of Myanmar Delegation to the 17th 
session of the Human Rights Council, at the adoption of the 
Myanmar’s UPR Report (Geneva, 8 June 2011) 

In the English Common Law System, there is something called the Test of Reasonableness.  
It means whenever a person is confronted with a matter of any kind, he thinks like a 
prudent man on the street after which he draws a conclusion.  In human rights one must 
take into account that the Government of Myanmar though 69 days old, has the political 
will to promote and protect human rights and also to cooperate with United Nations.  Thus 
the conclusion in the positive spirit of political will to protect and promote human rights.  
This has also proved to be the reality in both law and practice. 

I wish to reiterate and reconfirm Doc.17/HRC/17/20 which was adopted by the Working 
Group of UPR process last January and in particular the conclusion and the statement made 
by the Myanmar Delegation Leader. 

I also draw attention to the decision of the Foreign Ministers’ Retreat and Special ASEAN 
Coordination Council Meeting at Lombok, Indonesia on 16 January 2011 and that positive 
developments have taken place in Myanmar and thus the Ministers urged the international 
community that has imposed sanctions on Myanmar to lift them. 

These positive developments are Res ipsaloquitorin law which in plain English “things 
speak for itself”. 

Myanmar is reaching new milestone, opening new chapter and turning new pages.Cannot 
be international community resort to the aged old legal principle of Reasonableness？ 

Finally, may I thank the President for the exemplary manner in which he conducted this 
meeting. 

    


